



EUROPEAN  ECONOMIC  COMMUNITY 
COMMON  CUSTOMS  TARIFF 
FIRST  SUPPLEMENT 
DECISIONS  OF  THE  EEC  COUNCIL 
JULY  20,  1960 
(NOTE:  This  is a  translation,prepared by  the  U.  s, 
Department  or  State and  published  by  the  U.  S.  Department 
or  Commerce,  of  the official French text or  Decisions 
taken by the EEC  Council on July 20,  1960.  These 
Decisions affect in particular the  following  items  in 
the  Common  Customs  Tariff:  07o01;  08.06;  08.07;  08.08; 
09.01  through 09.08;  09.10;  l7o02;  17.03;  22c06;  22.07; 
22o10;  26~03;  28o15;  29o43;  30.03;  44ol8;  48.01;  69o01; 
69  .. 02;  69ol0  through 69.13;  70,0~.;  70~0$;  7cral6·;  76.02; 
76o03;  76o04;  77e02;  81.04;  and  84o63.) 
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0  ,:  0 0.  :  ,',  \0  •  _',  1  ,.  '•'- •  •  , 
Having  ..  r;~:fs~4 ,t9  ... ,t,Q;_e  prov.~~~ipn_s-• o;f  .the  .. ·T.rea:·ty  establishing 
the  E·u,rop.~~n}:  }!:conomic:·: OomtJl~.t;y:·,: an:(t- ;t-I'). :oPJ,.rt:i.cular: t·o  the 
provisions  of Article  21,  para!Wap}l  -~;  ~ra,d-:'Artiel.e;·· 28  therat"'f  P 
and as well as  of the footnote  concerning ·t:.e.r1ff  heading 
ex  81~04 of JJist G of Annex  I  to the  TY"ee.ty;  ·  .'.::  .. ·' · ,.  :-,; 
Having  I;l?:fi·~~:-o th_~·:  ppopo~a.l ot the  C_ommiseion; 
.  .  •  .  \ . ' ')  •  '  ~· { • : '.  i  ~~·  'J.  :-.;A  ,'  '  '  ..  :~' 
Considering that tne duties  o~ the  Common  Customs  Tariff were 
est~b~ishedn~I\1.;:  tl'l~.  )?§st.~.; of  .. the·: ~r1~hmQt1cal averB:~e of  t,he_ 
du~ 1ie  .. s  appl~eg  · ~p.  the  .:f@Ul:"  cuatems  t;el"l.,.ftOr·les  cov~re~ by  ttd:. 
Community  J)  in  accoraa:g.~f).. with  ,Ar:tic;;~s; '1.9  et seq'!. ·of  1 the 
Treaty;  and  that  the  technical  difficultie~ich the 
appl~ca  tio-q,..()f, Ar.i{4,cle.  l9 9:r .. ;tlJ,e  T:.:r;oeat~; gav~'"· rise have ·been 
settled in 'accordance with the  directives  formultfted' by the 
Interim Committee  for the  Commom  Market  and  Euratom  which 
the  Commission  and  the Council examined and  confirmed  on 
25  J'anuary 1958,  in pursuance of Article 21,  paragraph lg 
of -the  ?;;re~ty; .  :•  ;·o··~· 
Considering,  however,  that  the  results of the application 
of the aforesaid rules reveal that  in certain cases  adjustments 
are required,  pursuant  to Article  21 1  paragraph  2)1  with a 
view  to ensuring the  internal harmony of the  tarirf; 
Considering~· moreover,  that both for  economic  and  for 
technical reasons  some  of  the  duties  resulting fr•om  the  appt:t-
cation of the rules  in Article  19  and Article  21,  paragraph 1 9 
call for certain minor  adjustments  under Article  28  of the 
Treaty; 
Considering also  that it was  necessary,  for economic  reasons, 
to  change certain rates of duty in the  Common  Customs  Tariff 
as  established on  13  February  19·~0,  on the basis of Article 
28,  by adjusting certain agricultural  time-tublea,  changing 
. certain ad  valorem duties  into ~ombina.t.ion of ad valorem 'and  specific 
'i:futies  or· do'!ng·:· away  with dif!e'i-en'tia.tion between  certain specified uses; 
Considering that  the  procedures  provided for in Article  21~ 
paragraph 2,  and Article  28  of the Treaty were  put  into effect 
simultaneously;  and that 1t is accordingly desirable to 
consolidate  the results in a  single  instrument; Considering  t:ha_t:_ .some  of 'tb.e  tl~.l.t~~- relating to  the  customs 
items  specified below are  simply the  result of applic.""tion 
of  the rules laid down  in Article .19  and .Article'· 21, · · 
paragraph  :J..L;and.that:·t:o~--'this  extent. ·the  action of .the 
Council  can . be  no  more  than  d~clara  ~pry;  ~  ·· .. :  ..  ·  · .  :··  .. ·  ·.:  :·;·.: 
.  '  . .  : .. ·  ·:  ..  ;  ...  .....  .  · ...  ,.·.,,~~.\  .  .-···  .. :•·  0 ..  ::.•:.-:·:·:  . ·.'·.  :::.~;~  . 
.  :~·'",'  COJ:?:S id,er11}6'- --~as:tly 1  tha·~-.  .9  · f-9¥. .rt'he  P.tl~po.aes· of the  .:  ~--", 
,..,~·:.  ap.~1~.c~t1o;lJ., Q·£;  c~:ftta'ln\·laut~:e_·~+·):~:~. '!the  O:o.mmon  Custom;s  .. ·  .. , 
..  ·~  .. ·..,  ~·-~:·hTar.Jff  ,,. ·-1.t  ~·s :!niportant·· :to. ae:t.rn'e  -the unit. of acc·ount' 
->t6' ·wnich'. re'f':t:):;renc.e  ts' niadeo  .. .  : . ..  .  .·.·  "· ·'  ..  ...  ~  .;· ;·  ·-:. 
··.  • ..  :  . 
DECIDES: 
~·  \  . 
··"  _r;~; .  .";'  ·.  .: ::. :  ~ 
.  ~:r:"ticle 1:  ;The.t,  .. part off  the .Common  Customs- Tariff 
< ··  ,....  ta:ppeEJ.ring  in. the-,·,annex  h~·~eto is hereby aopro.ve&o  ... 
'f.",  ..  :  :  ',)  ~::~·:·  •'  •  ··~:  ,:'  '·,~~w~,  •  '  '•  •  •,  "'/') ''  ),''-!~ 
:i.Ai-t'i~'l'e  2:  For the· ·purpose-s  of the appl'icat10ri o·f:  the 
C9mmop~Customs Tariff',.  the  value of  the-..  urilt of account 
·shalr. be  0~88867088 gr.  of fine  gold,  'i..!  .·:·  )·.·  !. 
:  ~  ,  .  ,  ,  .  . •  ,  . I  .  ~  ~ j  • }·  -:' 
·  :: Articie 3:  This  decision ·shall be. commun.-tcated  to· the 
Rember  ..  States  .. 
Brussels,  20  July 1960. 
BY  THE  COUNCIL 
The  President 




Descrlpt1on of the  Products 
....... : ..... 
Vegetables,  fresh or chilled: 
0  () 
B.  Cabbage:  .  . .. 
r.  Caulifower: 
a.  From 15 April  to  30  November 
b.  From 1  December  to  14 April 
ITo  Other: 
a.  1A1hi te cabbage  and red 
cabbage  · - .  :---,,~ _ 
b..  Not  specified 
•  •  0  •  •  .. 
D. 
·' Fo 
Salad vegetables,  incl~~ing 
endives  and  chicory:  · ·  · : c· 
I..  Cabbage  lettuce: .  __  ...  "·  ,.. .  . 
a.  From l  April ·-to. _-:30:  ·November 
·~ .. ';  '·'  :.' . 
b.  From  1  December  tq_  31  March 
. ' 
Leguminous  ~egetables, shelled or 
unshelled: 
To 
II  .. 
0  0  •  •  •  • 
Beans: 
a.  From  1  October  to  30  June 
Rate of Duty 
17~ 
ad val-o  or  2 
C.M.,Uo (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight 9  which-
ever is  ~rea  t;e:r• 
12% 
ad val.,  or  l  .. l.j.O 
C.M .. Uo(a)  p>;r 
100  kg  ..  net 
weight,  which-
ever is greater 
15~ 
.ad val  o  CJr  o  ,:5o 
C  .. M  .. U  .. (a)  oer 
100  kg.nv·i:i 
weight,  which-
ever is greater 
15~ad val, 
15~ 
ad  val.  or 2 .. 50 
C.M.U .. (a)  per 
100  kg  ..  gros3 
weight,  which-
ever is feater 
13 D 
ad  val.  or 1  .. 60 
C.MoUe (a)  pel  .. 
100  kg  ..  ~o.ss'\ , ) l 
weight,  which-
ever is greater 
139b 
ad valo  or 2 
C.M.U.(a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
.-~::--:~~weight~  which-
.· ·ever is greater 
(a)C.,M.U  ..  - Common  monetary unit of account. Tltl'ifr·· · · 
Number 
07o0l 
( cont; '. Q.) 
.  ~  ' .. 
.  ·'  :  .;},.; .  ;: !  .. •;· ,.:. v  ,.-, 
.•·  0 
1,  ~  ,.  0  OH
0
'  0  H'  -~ :• 
'  ~-..  :  ..  ·,  '.  .  ·.··. 
"4-
..  ....  .  .  . .  .  --·  ..... 
Description of the  Products 
,.  .  __ : .i  .. :  .  .  ... /.:  -- --~  .:~ ..  :. 
·.·  •,: 
From  1  July to  30'SeptemiDer 
.·-:. 
Tmnatoes: 
I.  From 1  November  to  14  May 
II.  From 15 May  to  31  October 
.. :  ·:, 
08  .. 06  Apples,  pears  and  quinc~s, fresh': 
Ao  Apples: 
·Io  Cider apples,  in bulk,  from 
16  September  to  15 December 
II.  Other: 
••  ,  ,  :·:··  I, 
'  . 
17% 
ad val. or 2 
6.M.U.(a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight, which-
ever is greate:r 
ll% 
ad val.  or  2 
C .M. u. (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight,  which-
ever is reater 
18 
ad val. or 3.50 
C .M  .. U. (a)  per 
100  kg  ..  net 
weight,  whi:ch-
ever is  ~eater 
10% 
ad val  ..  or Oo50 
CoMoU. (a)  per 
100  kgo  net 
weight,  which  ... 
ever is greater 
ao  From  1  August  to  31  December  14% 
..... 
I  ~~··-.,  · . .  )"  ~  .:!··t  r: ;.- ·::.:-.,·  ·:·rr; ··: ·  ..  ·.  · 
From  1  Janu·e.rY.  to  31  J1art: h.  :  ..  r:,.·:~ .. 
· ..... 
... - .  J~ 
(a)c-~M'6.U,.'·J.:;h'Common monetary unit of account. 
ad  valo  or 2.40 
C oM. U. ( a )  per 
.100  kgo  net 
···weight,  which-
ever is greater 
10% 
ad val  ...  or 1.70 
C  .M.U. (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight,  which-
e;re~ is greater 
·" Tariff:. 
Number 




~·; :  r  :  ~· -i:  ...  · r  .. :.  .!,  .... :  ~ . ~  - : ..  :  :  ··:~  ·  ~;  : 
Description of  the  Products 
.  .  ·•  .... ~··-·...  .  ...........  , .. -.......  "  ..  . ..  ..  .  ................... _  ..  __  .  ....  ..  •'  .. 
:.:·  ~;· :~  ·'J_  :.·~  j)  .  ~- .  .  i l  ;  .  ...  ,· ,>~·;-:~ :. :  .... 
c •..  · Fro  Ill  .1. :April  to"'' 31 ,. July'· 
·'  ~ 
..  f:'' 
.,  ..... 
Bo  Pears:  .. /:  -· · 
I.  From 1 August  to  31  December' 
;·,,·  ..... ·  ~-
r_  ·. 
II.  From  1  Jal uary to 31  July 
-,  '. 
Stone fruitg  t:re~p 
:  \ 
•. :}  ...  -:-····  r·. 
e  •  c. 
Do 
"  .  ~  ,. ·...  ;~  ;.'  .·  . 
Cherrie~~  .. 
IC  o'  e  0  •  •· 
I~  From  1  May  to 1.5  July 
II.  From 16  July to  30  April 
Plums: 
I.  From 1  July to  30  September 
II.  From 1  October to  30  June. 
Berries 11  fresh: 
AG  Strawberries: 
I.  From 1  May  to  31  July 
II.  From 1  August  to  30  April 
(aJ  C.M.U.  - Common  monetary unit of account. 
·~-- : ., 
Or  Dut ':t :· ....  -.  : 
Re.te  .  q •••••  Y ....  . 
8% 
ad val. or 1.40 
C .. M~U  .. (a)  per 
· ,·100. kg.  net  · 
weight,  which-
ever is  greater 
13% 
ad  val.,  or  2 
C.M .. Uo(a)  per 
100  kg.  n.et 
· ··.  weight  11  lilt  ich-
ever is  res.·~8_r 
... ·:1o o  ·  · 
ad  val.  or lo50 
C.M.Uo (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight,  which-
ever is greater 
15% 
.ad  val.  or 3 
(Jor-1 .. u. (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight,  which-
·ever is  ~reater 
15% 
15% 
ad:' val. or 3 
C.M.U.(a}  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight  1  which-
ever is greater 
10% 
16% 
ad  val o  or 3 
C  .. H.U  ..  (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight,  which-
ever is  8I"eater 
16% ""  6-
... ,  ..  ··. 
··  Tarit't 
·Number  Rate ·.o.P:  Duty 
., 
09~01  Cot't'ee/ whether or not ro·e.'sted 
ot' caffeine;  coffee  husks  and 
coffee substitutes containlng 
any proportion: 
or  freed 
skins; 
coffee  in 
..  :··.~ ..  ·. r 
'.  ~-
...... , 
A.  Coft'ee: 
Bo 
c. 
I.  Unroasted: 
a e  ...  0  .. ,.C!  0  0  •  • 
· ·  ·  b~  ; De-caftfrtated 
II.  Roasted: 
a.  Not  de-caffinated 
b.  De-caffinated 
Husks  and  skins 
.,. 
~ J  . 
Coffee substitutes containing coft'ee 
.  ~'  ('.  -.~- .  . :  ... _  ..  -:!  .  ··;1  ·.  ·~:ld  • J'  ~-
. O:tJ.o02  Tea: 
... : ..  , . 





Imported  in immediate  containers with 
a  net content of 3  kg.  or less 
Other 
Pepper  (of the  genus  Piper); .Pime.nto  (o:t::, 
the  genus  Capsicp,m or the ,genufi!:  Piment·a:): 
. . .  .  ~··  . 
A~  Neither crusned ·nor ground{· 
: '  I..  Pepper 
II.  Pimento: 
:_,·· ..  !, ', 
0  0  •  0  •  0  ·.  ,  . 
. .'. 
0  •  •  0  0  • 
Bo 
c..  Ot~e~  .  r:· . .-.  r 
Crus·he 1d  or ···grourld-- ··  ·-· 
':: <Qg.,/o6::: ·  ~:"<~Cinnamon and  cinnamon-tree  flowers: 
_, ...  ~  ·->>·  <i\.i,  A.  Neither crushed nor ground 
.. ··.:  ~--··  ···:-~·i ··, ..  _·  Bo  Crushed or ground 
,  ·.:  ><~·· .. -~ ·:.) :'1:..  ~  J  -~;-••. 
oCJ~o7  cloves  (wh8-ii':~rtiit\ ·'ctoteJ  ~ha: stems):: 
A •.  ·Neithe=r crushed nor  grounq.l'i~> .,._....  -.·: 
B. ·,  C~shed··  or ground  ~  ·:.  ..  ; ·.< ; .. <  ·:··  .  ...  ...  . . 
. 09'oo'8,.  Nutmeg,  mace:·ifititl  IJarti~riicH:is :'  rr:n·1:\ 
:; .  .- i'··  Ao  Neither crushed nor  ground: 
:·;  .~  ...  r1  I  o  •  •  o  •  •  • 
· ·  '':'.:  IIo  Other 
.  ~ '•  .  Bo  Crushed or ground 
'.,  \  .  i . ',. 
~ ~  ' 



















··.  _\_· 
17.02 
-7-
Description of the  Products  Rate  of Duty 
...  Thyme·~- saff:r;ao!\  and ·bay ·1e  ~ves; 
A •  .-Thyme: 
other spices-: 
\  : 
I •....  Unground 
If.  Crushed.· or . ground 
Be  of'•.  •  : •·;,  ·  -e  ··"  o  :. 
c.  sarr.i-dn'c· ~.  ·.  ·.  f 
••'  l ...  ,J  .... 
, L·  ··  U:n~ound 
r-r ..  ··  Ground 
~ ··.  . 
Ginger: 
I.  In the  form of whole  roots, 
pieces  o~.slices: 
Eo 
a.  Go  •  ~ •••. 
b.  Other· ...  ··  · 
II  •  : ·  Oth~ta  ..  .  .· 
Other  sp'ices~  inclWd:i-pg 
menttcined  in Note  ~b·.·-to 
I.  Neither crushed nor 





~.~. -~;~ .  -~  ' 
Other sugars:  sugar syrups;  arttrical honey 
·  (~hether or not  mixed  wi tl;l  natural  honey); 
.•  carame 1:  -·  •  .. 
Ao  Lactose  and  lactose syrup 
·.  -B~  Glucose  and glucose  syrup 
·co.  Maple  sugar and  syrup 
D.:  Other  sugars  and  syrups. 
E.  Artif'icial honey  ·  · 
F.  Caramel  · 
Molasse~,  wheth~r qr not decolorized: 
_,, ..  :: 
·· . .. r_ 
·_·,  .; 
._, 
A  e  ~-o  .- ··  .  ..  ·  .. ,  :  ,., .. ~~~·  ·.,. 
"'  ~·!·:·- ~  ~~- ~-·-•  :  ..  :  ··_.  .__  .  r 
Bo  O~th~!r;:.  -··  .·  ·:  -~ 







molassed animal  feed(a}..  '  . ..  .  .. ,...  0 
II.  Cane  su,gar. molasses,  of which."·the  , 
dr.:y ·  :6xtract contains less  than  63~ 
of  saccharose  9(·  1ntended for: the 
preparation of coffee ·substltues  (a.Y  9% 
III,  Intended for the preparation ot. 
citric ac..id.Ja) · ·  ·····':  ;· ·1  ·  19% 
IV  o  o  •  e  o  o  o  .  ,.  .. 
l' 
(a)  cta~s1fication in this  sub-headJ:ng  is  subject. to.,_cohait'lbns 
to  be  established by  the competent  authorft>.fes  o  ..  · 
..  :.•.  ·.  ·'\o:?'  ..  . .••. ·;  :·;.':' 
.. (.  ; •  .~~  ~:  .T  -




:,  . 
. .  ~·  ... 
.  ·'"(.; 
.: ...  -Tariff. 
l~umbel-
22.,06 
~  -~,. 1 
·,, 
•, ~:  . 
- 8-
Description  of~· the  Pi"oduc.ts  Rate  of  n¥.-.ty 
Vermouths,  and other  w!n~s  o.r~~rresh grapes  .'r 
flavoured with aromatic extracts:  · .  ··  · 
A.  Of  an actual alcoholic  s~~ength.of· 18 
degrees or less, dmPorted 4n<:..rGontaUiers 
c. 
of:  .•  .  .<· 
I.  2  liters or 1e ss 
II.  More  than 2  liters 
Of  an ac.tual  alcoholic  s'trength 
of more  than 18  degrees  but·not 
more  than  22  degrees,  imported  in 
containers of: 
r.  2  liters or less  •j, 
IT.  More·than  2 liters 
. :  17'  .. CoMo U  o (a) 
per hectoliter.' 
::·  14  CoMoU., (a) 
··  pe(r  hectoli  to1·· 
19 C.,M .. U. (e.) 
per hectoliter 
,  ...  16 CoM.U. (a) 
.i  per hectoliter 
-~·  ...  Of  an actual alcoholic  strength:·, 
of more  than 22  degrees  lo60\" C  oMW·~· : 
pet·degree<and 
:~)  'r~··  · !per  hectoliter; 
.  ·  ~-~: ·.  ...  ·,.  ..  t  ..... 
·  .  .:. '·  ·(b)  . 
Supplementary note· to Chapter 22  ri:. · 
For die  purposes  of'  heading 22;t}6- the· 
degree of alcoholic  st;rength is taken to  ·  ~: 
mean the percentage of alcohol by.::-qolume ·  ·  :-~ 
Pl"esent  in the  product.  The  determination  ' 
of alcholic  stren~h s~all be  ma~~ at  ~- ... _ i. 
temperatur.e. of• ·20 ,c..,  :  :r:  ..  ·  .  ·. c  1  .  ••  ·  .... 
Cider,  perry,  mead,  and  other fermented 
beverage  e..-:'-~;"  . ·'.J  ··· ·  ..  t:; /··  ·.2  . 
A-o  Cider,  perry ·and  mead:  ··  · 
:; 
.:I•  Sparkling  -~~~r·  ·--~,:.~  ·  ::·  ..  ~ 
IIo  Other than sparkling,  in 
containers of:  :-; 
a.  ·2  liters or less 
. \  ' 
b.  More  than  2  liters 
Other fermented  beverages: 
. ···. 
. (' 
·  ...  ... · .'  ...... 
:r.~ · .;Sparkling  ·.  ~' d  :!' 
..  '!30  CoM .. U. (a) 
per hectoliter 
..  ·12  CoMoUo(a) 
per hectoliter 
. . 9  C.,M.,Uo (a) 
per hectoliter 
·.  r·:.  "-:1  :· 
· ·.30· ·c .-M~  Uo (a') 
' ·  .~ ~-~ti'i! ·hectoliter 
(a)CaMoUo  - Common  monetary uhit of account. 
(b) Products  imported  in containers of 2  li  ters,-or ·less shall 
also  be  subject to an additional duty of  lOc.M.u.~er hectoliter. 








Description -of'  the  Products 
. - '..  -·  ·- .  ··- .... 
II.  Other  than  sparkling~ in · 
corit·a. iner's··· of': 
a.,  2  liters or less 
bo  More  than  2  liters 
Ash and  res  id~es  _·.- (other than .from  the  · 
manufacture  o:t" iron  OJ;".  steel);  con~ai:p!ng  · 
metals  or metallic  compounds:  ·  · 
•  0  •  0  0  0 
B"  Of'  lead 
A.  Phosphorus  sulphides,  including 
phosphorus  tr1sulphide 
Rate  of'  Duty 
12 -c~M. u  .  ."(ar 
per hectoliter  _, 





Sugars,  chemically ·pure,  other _than .  .su·crose: ·  · 
Ao  Gluuose  ·  ·  25~ 
Bo  Lactose  24~ 
c.  Rhamnose;  raf'f'inose,  mannose  15~ 
Do  Other  20% 
Medicaments  (including veterinary medicaments): 
•  •  •  ..  0  • 
B.  Put up f'or retail sale: 
I. 
II  ..  Other: 
a.  Containing penicillins, 
streptomycin; -o:r  ·derivatives--~-· 
o.f  these  products 
bo  Not  specif'ied 
44ol8  Reconstituted wood,  being wood  shavings, 
wood  chips,  sawdust,  wood  f'lour,  or other 
'•- :··-·  .:  ligneous  waste  agglomerated with natural 
or artificial resins or other organic 
binding substances,  in sheets,  blocks 
or the like.  13% 
48G01-- •  o;  .o  •  o  • 
Co  Kraf't  paper and  paperboard~  _  _ 
I.  Paper  intended-for the  manuf'acture 
of'  paper yarn(a)  6% 
la)  C.M.U  .. i  .:.._  'G~~on monetary unit of account., 
(b)  Class  .  .tf'i:c-ation in this  sub-heading is  subject to  conditions 
to  be  established by  the  comoetent authorities., 
('#'  ~  I  •' •,  • -Tari.f'f  ..  ·· · · 
llf.l:~'Qer  ,_  .. 
'1~8-~01 
(cont'd) 
6c;J~(n·  )' 
..  :·  ... 
•.  0 
.~ 10-
Descz•ipt:ian·.of  the  Products 
II~  Other 
:  '  ~- . 
:  . . .  ·r  ~,._ 
Rate  of DUty 
18~ 
,~ i. 
H.eat  ... insulating bricks,  blocks~ tiles and 
other heat-insulatirig::g.oods··of infusorial 
earths, of kieselguhr,  of siliceous fossil 
10~·\  ' .. 
ad val. or Oo50 
CoM.U.(a)  per 
100 kg.  gross 
weight,  which-
ever is  greu·i;;~ 
nieal  or of similar siliceous earths 
69.10 
.!.j····· 
Refractory bricks,  blocks,  tilei.and 
similar refractory·constructional  goods: 
A.  Magnesian or containing  magnesite~ 
dolomite ·or chromite 
•'I' 
B.  Not  specified  . · 
. ..  r  .  ·,  )  : . 
.  ' 
')  . 
·' 
Sinks~: wash bas  ins:·,'). bidets,. water closet 
pans, urinals,  baths  and like  ~anitary 
fittings: 
A.  Of  porc.el$:;l.ri.·  .. 
. '  .  ~  .  ·~·  .  .) 'T. (  ·.  ·.c ·J:  ·  ..  :- ..  J 
B.  Of  other ceramic materials 
..  ~--··  ·•  .. 




ad val  ..  or 1.10 
CoM.U.(a)  per 
160  kg.  gross 
weight,  wh_i~~~  .. 
ever is  ~ree:ter 
10% 
ad valo  or Oo70 
CoM.U.(a)  per 
·100  kg.  gross 
weighD,  which-
ever is greater 
•••  ;·  •j'"', 
20~ 
ad  val.,  or 8 
C  .. M.U.(a}  per 
100  kg  ..  gross 
weight,  which-
ever is  ~reB;~~~ 
20%  •'  .. 
ad  val.  or 6 
C  .. M. u. (a)  per 
100  kg.  gross 
weight,  whic~-·.··; . 






I  -~·. 
r-,;~·  r-:··.  ·  ... .. · 
.. 69·13  . '.  ::)  __ _ 
\._,··,.  ,,..._  \,• 
- 11-
--·"Description  o·r  the  Products 
...  · .  ~-..  :' 
Tableware  and· other articles of ·a- kind 
common;ly  .. ufl.ed ,.for .domestic  or toilet 
purposes,  o:f.J?orcelain:..  . .. 
A.  "White  or· ·or a  unifOrm color. 
:  •. 
Be  Other 
Tableware  and  other articles of  a  kind 
commonly  ~sed for domestic or toilet 
purPoses,  "<:if  other cerami.c  ma.terials:  .  .  ~ '  ' 
..  "0'  0  •  •  • 
Co  Of  faience or of fine pottery: 
I.  V.Jhi te or of a  uniform color 
II.  Other 
Rate  of Duty 
27% 
ad val.or· 13~.60 
C .M.  U,. (a)  pel~ 
100  kg.  grosf' 
wetght,  which-
ever is reate!' 
27 0 
ad  val.  or  28 
C.M  .. U  .. (a)  per 
100  kg.  net 
weight,  which-
ever is  grea. ter 
21~ 
ad val.or 13.60 
c  D M  0 u  a  ( a)  per 
100  kg.  gross 
'  · weight,  Which.Q 
ever is greater 
·.  21~ 
·.ad val. or 18 
C.,M.,Uc (a)  per 
ioo  kg.  net 
weight, which-
ever is greater 
Statuettes and  other ornaments,  and  articles 
of personal  adormment;  articles of furniture: 
•  0  •  ~  •.  '1  '  •• '"  "'i·  . .. 
B.  Of  po:f/cel"ain 
Co  Of  other ceramic  mater~ais 
22% 
ad val. or 70 
C.H.U.  (a)·per 
100  kg.  gross 
~eight, which-
ever is reater 
20 0 
ad val.  or 35 
C~M.U  .. fa)  per 
lUO·:kg.  gross 
weight,  which-
ever is greater 
(a)  C.M.n.  ~  Common  monetary unit of account. : .. ..... -·· ····· 
~- .. .... ·r 




··~J  • 
70o05 
'•  ·.  ~· 
:;  . 
70.16 
.•.  .  -:'  ... 
.  '.r:-1  .,  "'.l  ......  ~ 
:·~:t ' 
.:-::c 
- 12- .................... 
~ '~escription oT  the  Products 
.·:fp. 
•  .  •  •.  ~  •  .  ....  ).""' t=''j  ...... •  .•  "'; 
Ullworked cast or rolled ···glass  (including 
, ....  ~ ..  .flashed or wired  glass)  whether figured 
~}··;  · JQr not,  in rectangles: 
10~  ·:  · -:-A.  Wired 
.  i. 
ad  val. or 1 
C  .. M  .. U.(a)  per 
::-100  kg.  gross 
····weight,  which~· 
....... ,  .  ever is reator 
.  .....  . 
..  ·.:F 
:\i'. 
Other 
Unworked  d~f:lWP:. pr,. l?J.o~n glass  (including 
flashed  gl,a~·~J.i. 'ln;· rectangles 
:  ·  · • .i·  .·  :··:·  ·  ·.tc 
Bricks,  tiles,  slabs,  paving-:rblocks, :··, 
squares  and  other articles of  pressed 
10  0 
ad val.  or 1 .. 60 
C.M  .. U. (a)  per 
100  kg.gross 
weight, .l;lh~ch­
ever is  grea~er 
10~ 
ad val. or l 
C.M.Uo(a)  per 
100  kg.  gross 
weight,  which-
ever is  greate: 
or moulded  glass,  of a  kind  commonly used 
in building;  multicellular glass  in blocks, 
slabs,  plates,  panels  and  similar forms  10~ 
ad  val.  or 2 
. .  .  C.M  .. U. (a)  per 
· .,•;:. o  ;.lr!i:·:  ·:;;;:~·:J.,- , 01  '.:.;.:; 100  kg  •. gross 
··  J. ·  .. :w'.i'' ·  ~:;hs  r•1r\·.L::;•:;:::H  ·~:o  weight;  which-
~:  } :·  ...  ,.  .•  .. '  ' ....  .  .. 
.  ~  . :  .. \  :- . 
0  o ·  a  "'  ·  •  ·-;-: 
D. 
•  • 
G. 
Chromium: 
I.  •  •  •  •• o 
II.  W;-oug}_:lt .. 
•  0  .···-;·  .·;.:J·:  ·~.lJ:~;. 
Manganese: 
I.  ..  •  •  •  ..  • 
ever is greater 
~~ ,"'. 
.••  ;  .'!.1.1  ..  u 
.. ,·)  ~;  ..  ~ 






.  .  ~ .  ':· 
13  -
Description of .the -,~roducts 
. •  .  i \  1,  •  ~ \  ·::..::...  Rate  of Duty 
IJo  Antimony: 
I  •~.r;  o  ·  ~o: ·[r'il  ;'i>  .;,~  :·~ 
IIo·  Wrought 
~- ·.  '  ~.  \ ~ 
~  ,  ~ ·.  ·. ·.' ·-<;.  ··s  ::,;.~o%·  .. 
}-: ,:...  .  ~  ~- .  '~- i' 
· ,  .. " i  .  ·'I ·  ·•  .. 
Transmission -~afts,  crapks·~: beari,pg::.housi'ngs, 
plain shaft bearings;  gear-s  and  gearing  .-.. _ 
(:f.:ncluding  f?1e~io-n gears  a.nd.,.g.e,_ar.·bo:X"es  -·  -· 
and other variable  speed gears); fly  . ,  . 
wheels,  pull-eys  and  pulley bloc}£s, 'clutc·hes 
and  shaft couplings: 
..  "'•  ···I·.· 
0  •  •  •  0  0 
Bo  Other 
.  ) 
.  ~  . 





·-··:  . 
!  "'  •• 
.. 1  .  :-· r 
, .... 
. '  . 
l5~---- ::-
..  ~ .  ,_  . 
..  ·.,  .. ~ . 
.  .  ... .  .  ~ 
.J 
.....  ·.  ,......  .,  ... 
;.::t,·; 
·. "5~- :i 
:.."'1" 
._.:  ·····:.·: 
..  .....  .. 
. ~  ~..  ~~  ..  .  ~ .. - .14  .... _ 
..  ····-----··-·  ..........  _  ..  DBC.IS.ION  OF  .. THE  COUNCIL 
..  r  ~·."..  .( 
••·  't 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  ECONOMIC  COMMUNITY 
Having regard to  the  provisions of the Treaty establishing the 
Euro~ean Econom:t-d< Co~  ty,: and  ~in  ·I)art1~ni:l.ar· ·to.  the  provisions 
of Article  21,  paragpe.ph 2,·"thereof';'.  ' 9 ':  ~-:  ·  ·  .. 
-.:·  ~:  ·:.~q  ,ft  ·.:,I  •  .. :':.  •: • 
Havimg  noted the  propo:~a:v: of the  Conrlnis-~-ion_,  ~- .:  · 
p  . .  ::!.:  .  ·I-~-~  .::·  '  I.:  .  ·.  . '•"  ,.  ·: ;  .  .".  I  •  ,.-.:  :  •  '  •. 
Considering that  the  duty  applicab1e)~o;·:the: t'yp:es  of sugar in 
item 17.01 was  fixed at 80  per cent· under Article  199  paragraph 43 
of the Treaty establishing the European  Ecanq~'~;_'Community; 
•••  ,_,  -I  ~• 
Considering  that the Asreement  concerning the  establishment ot a 
part of the  Common  Customs Tariff relating to the  products  in 
List G of Annex  I  to  the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community  concluded by the Member  States of the Community  on  2 
March 1960, fixed at 30  CoM.U.*  per hectoliter the duty applicable 
to alcohol falling within sub-heading 22.08  B; 
Considering  that  the duties of the  Common  Customs Tariff applicable 
to the  types  of molasses  in sub-headings  17.03 A and  B IV  by virtue 
of the  provisions of Article 19 of the Treaty, are  fixed  respec~ 
tlvely at 43  per cent and  27  per cent for decblorized molasses, at 
26  per cent and 10  per cent for non-decolorized molasses  intended 
for distillation, and at 35  per cent and 19 per cent for  no~ 
decolorized molasses  intended for other purposes; 
Considering that the  types  of molasses  in the aforesaid sub-headings 
are used mainly for  the  distillation of alcohol and  the extraction 
of sugar»  and  that,  consequently~ there  should be  adequate  corre-
lation between the  duties applicable  to  sugar and  alcholol on 
the  one  hand,  and  to mclasses  on the  other hand; 
Considering  that a  comparison of the  above-mentioned duties 
reveals  the absence  of such a  correlation; 
c.),nsidering that it is therefore  desirable  to establish such a 
co:::-relation and  that the most  appropriate method for this purpose 
i~•  to adjust the duties applicable to  the  types  or molasses  in 
the  above-mentioned  sub-headings; 
-If- CoMaUo  - Common  monetary units of account. - 15·-
DECIDES: 
Article 1 
:l 1he  duties  of  the  Common  Cus-toms  Tariff applicable  to aub-hea.dinge 
17.,03  .A  and  B  IV'  shall bf):  :~ 
Tariff 
Number 
•·tq,.  03  <l'.j·& 
.J. 
'  ~-· 
-·,; 
Description of the  Products  Rate, of Duty 
.  4·.· 
·,-
Molasses,  whether or not decolor-ized:  -' 
·A,  Deco],.o:rized .  ;  ·' 
··  ·B.  Other·i, , "._  r . : ·  -~, .,  __ 
I  o  o  _:~.: ~~~.;·:o  c  o 
I.I,o.  o  o  ·•·•  ·o·  ·a  o 
'·III  o  c  e  o  e>  e  o 
IV  o  Not  s  l'H~c ifi  ad 
·.,  :  ;  .,. .  ·' --~·  .:,;c.--
65%: 
,'1  · .. ,:.-••  •••  .:r  .,,,' 
.  !  . 
~;.  ,I.; 
:·. :·' 
Article  2 
This  d~cis~on shall be  cq,pnnunicated,_,to. the  Member· States  • 
... '  .--~ 
:'·  ~ '·  .. ; . 
.  !  •  r:-,..  ..,  -~ . 
.  .', .': 
,·,.',  :;,. ~; _;  .  . .. ,  Brusse-ls·-:, ·20  c:fuly  1960 
·  .. !' 
. .  -~  ) .  ..  ~~  . . .  : .  '"·.  "' 
. .  :' -\. :  ~- ~-.:  ;·  : .. .  '···' . :  .  .  :.  ·.  -~  - ... ·.  ·.  ;_ •.' .. 
. ---:: 
: :  .•  .i 
·,-·.  •  0  ., . 
... 
_,-:  it  . 
BY  THE  COUNCIL  . 
•  ?  • :- ~~  • :  '.  •  ::  ~  :  ~  ..  •• 
'  .•  -~- .:. -_': 
'Phe · Presiderit  ·. · 
.  ·· ..  ' 
. :-,.  ··.' 
•.  •  ·~  •.•  J .r·  -~' - 16  ... 
.  ·.:  ... .\ 
DECISION  OF  THE  COUNCIL 
,'.  t.  .  ....  .~  .,~ 
Considering that  the  Agre.:efmefii£  co"nb  .. e·~rling  ~:).eli~  establishment  or-:·JJ.·::·!: 
part of  the  Common  Customa.  ... !l'.ariff re.lating  ... t.o..  .... t.he  products  in .  .. 
List G of Annex  I  to the  Tre~ty establisqin~ the  Eu~opean Economic 
Cornm;tp.'li ty concluded  by the: r.wember  States 'o:f· ''the  Com-qni ty on ··2 ·  ·  ·· 
Mal  .. ch 1960  I  fixed at 9  coMo u  •  .et- per  hecto:ff-ffe\4'" the;  dut,-ies  applic-
able to wine falling within sub-headir;g  21~0.9'  ...  B  I.  b'·~nd at 30 
C~MoUo* per hectoliter the  duties applicable ·to ·a:J_oohol  falling 
within sub-heading 22o08  B;  '  · · 
:.  ', 
Con~ldering that  the  duties  of  the  Commcni  dustom~<·Tariff applicable 
to vinegar falling within heading  22  .. 10  by virtue of the  provisions 
of Article 19 of the Treaty range  between  30  per cent  and  34  per 
cent; 
•  '•  .~;•  ,••  'I 
Considering  ·th~t  vi.p.egar  :t,s  manuf.actured mainly from wine  and  ... 
alcohol fallirt'g' Wl thin £-he·  Erforesid  SUb_;heal!}in~s  and;"'~tliat~·  :"  :.Gf 
consequently,  ·~·.;,ere  should  be  an adequate correlation bewteen 
the duties applicable  to  these wines  and  alcohol,  on  the  one  hand, 
and to vinegar,  on the other hand; 
Con~,;_qerrin~. t:t)..'-t  ~- c.o:mpa_~ison for  the duties referred to  shows 
the -abs-enc·e·  ot'-~such  --a  c·orselation; 
Conside£firgt~"Itb.at> i't  -"i;s  therefore  desirable  to establish such a 
correlation and  that  the'mo~t appropriate method for this  purpose 
is dlo  aqJ~~\  -~,h~;  g~;~).es  appl !cable to vinegar; 
'  "  '·  ·'  .. ·-')  •  ,';) •. !  .l 
DECIDES: 
Article 1 
The  duties of the  Common  Customs  Tariff applicable  to  item 




Description of the  Products  Rate  of duty 
Vinegar and substitutes for  vine gar, fbt human 
constimpti~, in containers of: 
Ao  ~ liters or less  8  CoMoU&* 
per hectoliter 
~t- C  .. MoUc  - Common  monetary units of account. ' 
.. 
- 17  ""' 
Tari.ff' 
Number  Description of  the  Products  Rate  of Duty 
22el0  - Bo  More  than  2 'liters  6  C.M,U  ..  ~*' 
( cn:nt ~d)  per hectoliter 
Article  2 
This  decision shall be  communicated  to  the Member  Stateso 
· Brussels  g  20  July 1960 
- i 
BY  THE  COUNCIL 
'';:, 
The  President ....  18  .-.. 
.  ,. 
DECISION  OF  THE  COUNCIL  . 
,-,.,  ....  '  ~  !''·." 
THE  COUNCIL ..... QF.  THE.EUROPEAN .ECONOMIC ...  COMMUNITY, ....... . 
··.·T  : '\  ~>  ..,  ,~  ... 
.. tr~y1ng  re~e.-r,c:i  to  the  provisions  of:·the 'Treaty establishing the 
l!."Uropean  Econom.tc  Community  .1)  and  in particular to the  provisions 
of Article  211  paragraph  2p  thereof,  and  of  the  footnote  relating 
to tariff headings  76o01  and  7'7o01  ·in I.ist  G  of Annex  I  to  the 
Treaty; 
.....  ... 
Having noted  the  proposal of the  Commission; 
_:,·.~t} .. - !  ;~  ;,  ~·~.  ':  -- .,  'h 
Considering that  the Agreement  concerning  the  establishment  o:f 
a.  part  of  the  Common  Customs  Tariff relating to  the  products  in 
Llst G  o:f  Annex I. to .the  Treaty establishing the  European Econornc: 
Community,  concluded·by the  Member  States  of the  Community  on 
2  Mat•ch  ~960, :fi.xed at 10  per  •.H;.;nt  (unwrought  aluminum)  and 
10  per cent  (unvt~ought magnesium),  respectively~ the duties  of 
the Commqp  Customs  Tariff applicable  to unwrought  metals  falling 
within tne aforesaid tariff headings; 
Considering that»  in the  light of the  above-mentioned duties, 
the  duties  relating to  the  semi-finished products  derived  i'rom 
these metals  - and especially those  which are  applicable to  the 
semi-finished products  included in tariff headins  76~02, 76o03, 
76o04  B,  77.02  A - applicable  by virtue of  the  provisions  of 
Article 19,  prove  to be  inadequate  for  the  industry which pro-
cesses  these unwrought metals; 
Considering that, it  is~therefore.des!rable to  correlate  the 
duties applicable  to the  semi-finished  produc~s with the  duties 
&pPlicable  to  the  unwrought  metals  from which  they are  derived; 
DECIDES: 
Article  1 
Th•..1  duties  of the  Common  Customs  Tariff appl1.cable  to  headings 




Description of the  Products  Rate  of Duty 
Wrought  bars, rods,  angles,  shapes  and 
sections  of aluminum;  aluminum wire  15% 
Wrought  plates,  sheets  ~nd strip of 




- 19  -
Description of  the  Products  Rate  of Duty 
Alun~nv~  foil  (whether or not  embossed, 
cut to  shape,  perforated,  coated,  printed 
or backed  with paper or other reinforcing 
material), of  a  thickness  (excluding 
any backing)  not exceeding 0.15 mmo: 
B,  Other 
Wrought  bars,  rods,  angles 9  shapes  and 
sections,  of magnesium;  magnesium wire; 
wrought  plates,  sheets  and  strip, of 
magnesium;  magesium foil;  raspings and 
·shavings of un:i£o!"m  s1r;eSI  p~wder.s and 
flakes,  of magnesium;  tubes  and  pipes, 
and blanks  therefor,  of magnesium; 
hollo~ bars  of magnesium; 
Ao  Wrought  bars,  rods,  angles,  shapes, 
and sections;  wire;  wrought  plates,~~ 
sheet~-and strip; foil;  and  raspings 
and  shavings  of uniform sizeo 




This  decision shall be  communicated to  the  Member  Stateso 
USCOMM-DC-33393 
Brussels,  20  July 1960 
BY  THE  COUNCIL 
The  President 